
ever, were, that before the arrangement was made the heaviest 
selling pressure was over and the final proof that sentiment 
placed no part in the subsequent rise, was the fart it was un 
necessary to import gold from L'nited States while New Xork 
Minds were at a discount.

From November tSth, the date the market again touched 
par, the chart shows a succession of steady uses, varied by 
occasional reactions, until April 8th, on which date a new 
high of 2 per cent, is reached

Technical and sentimental reasons, due to the efforts of 
the Canadian government to float loans in the l'nited States, 
c.tused between May ist, and May 8th, a sharp break from 
i $4 to h premium. Sentiment, however, is again short lived, 
as inside of another week the rate was t premium.

After sustaining a further reaction to i per cent., the ra'.c 
steadily i limbs, with small reactions, to its new high mord 
of 2 15 ,12 premium on the 27th June, from whuh date it has 
reacted to, and hovered around 178 to 2 per <vnt premium

Pellet Measures.
Temporary relief may be obtained this fall by grain 

shipments, provided they are financed by British or American 
credits, but permanent rectification of the present undesirable 
conditions can be had from either, or all of the following :

i*t. Liquidation «I C..>-id 1 - tmfayvrable I nite«| s' in 
trude balance, through the placing of \mcrtc.m yy.it orders, 
and curt.ulment of unnecessary imi*.itv

2nd Seeming !>y Canada of Xnieric an loans, which at 
present appears improbable, in view of the present financial 
huidviK of the l'nited States, whose own exchange* with the 
neutrals needs stabilizing Our currency is even yet at a 
lesser discount than (iteat Britain's in the l'nited State*

jrd The liquidation, or discounting in the l nited States 
of British treasury bills .it prese nt held In us in payment » t 
uur exports

4th -F.xport of gold which at present is undesirable

Effect of Allied Victories.
It is evident that the foreign exchanges have now com

menced to show the effet t of the allies! slice esse * Meietofori . 
except f«ir a weakening « if the Central Bowers exchanges on 
the* neutrals, no great response to allie-el successes e ,m be oh 
se rved, but on August 10th, Stetlmg Cable touche-el 4:71 fi in 
New X ork, and the neutral exchanges m New X'otk have- .ill 
shown heavy depreciation; while the Central Bower* ex 
c hanges on the neutral* have shown great depreciation, .ill of 
yvfiirh are undoubtedly due to the opinion of expert inter 
national bankers that the* • ide has definitely turned in faxor 
"I the Xllies.


